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FALL 2020
This has been a year we will never forget. As resourceful sailors we have weathered the challenges in
good health, fine spirits with determination to survive the storm of events this fall and winter. Bonnell
Cove Foundation has been challenged, also. On the bright side, our generous donors continue to support our
efforts with donations. I would especially like to thank the Mallorca cruise participants who donated their cruise
refunds to BCF, a group of generous CCA members (SAF), involved with Call of the Sea, who directed a
portion of their recent fundraising event to BCF, and the PNW Station who gave a donation in memory of two
station members, Doug Fryer and Glenn Wakefield.
This fall we awarded $26,200 in grants to all four applicants. The effect of Covid-19 on many non-profit
programs might have caused the low number of requests.
You can support these efforts by sending a donation to BCF at the address below or by using our
website; www.bonnellcove.org. Thank you all for caring about our mission of supporting safety at sea and a
better marine environment.
Thank you,
Joyce Lhamon, President

FOUR DIVERSE GRANTS AWARDED

Granted $3,200

SailMaine

This community sailing organization in Portland, received a
grant to purchase a solar power energy solution so that they
could have a reliable power source for their safety and radio
equipment.
Coral Reef Alliance

joylha@aol.com
Did you respond to our recent survey? It
will help us better determine how to
support your issues of concern in the
marine environment and safety at sea. Here
is a link to the survey. https://
cruisingclub.org/news/bonnell-cove-survey

Granted $8,000

Coral Reef Alliance, an organization aimed at protecting coral reefs around the world, received a grant to
help fund a citizen science data collection project to monitor water quality data and help preserve and
protect the coral reefs in Hawai’i, which are vitally important to the ecosystem and local families.
Hudson River Community Sailing
Granted $10,000
This New York City based academic program providing youth oriented sailing and
maritime education, received a $10,000 grant to support a hands-on learning program for 10
students to develop, build and study artificial aquatic marine life habitats in New York Harbor.
Storm Trysail Foundation Granted $5,000
This charitable organization aimed at promoting safe blue water racing, received a grant to support the
launch of their inaugural Sailing Leadership Symposium which will bring together safety experts from a
variety of fields ranging from emergency response, merchant marine, aviation and mountaineering, to
deliver safety content relevant to our sailing community.
The Bonnell Cove Foundation is a registered 501(c)(3) tax-deductible organization.
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YES, I want to help Bonnell Cove Foundation to continue to provide support for projects related to safety at sea
and the marine environment.
Enclosed is my gift of:
 $30
 $500
 $50
 $1,000
 $100
 $________

EVERY GIFT IS APPRECIATED.

Name _____________________________________________________________
Email _____________________________________________________________
Signature X ________________________________________________________

Please make your check payable to Bonnell Cove Foundation, 124 Chestnut St., Camden, ME 04843.
Your gift is tax-deductible to the extent provided by law.
Those wishing to donate online please go to http://www.bonnellcove.org/

— Thank you for your generous support.

